
Above: gearing up for a major traffic 
switch on Narre Warren North Road

Sign up for updates 
Subscribe for email and SMS updates 
at roadprojects.vic.gov.au/subscribe

NARRE WARREN  
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We’re upgrading Narre Warren North Road to make your journey  
safer and more reliable. 

Major traffic switch 
coming soon
In big news for the project,  
we’ll soon enter a new phase  
of construction. 

On Monday 15 August, we’ll work 
during the day to move traffic 
over to the newly constructed 
northbound lanes on Narre Warren 
North Road. 

Crews will then work behind barriers 
to upgrade the existing road to 
form the new southbound lanes, 
the culvert over Troups Creek and 
the intersections at Memorial Drive, 
Crawley Road and Brundrett Road.

This traffic arrangement will remain 
in place until early 2023.

To complete these works there  
will be local road closures and 
access changes for local residents 
from 15 August including: 

 – Crawley Road changed to left-in 
and left out only 

 – Brundrett Road changed to right-
in and left-in, left-out only 

 – Memorial Drive closed for up  
to eight weeks

 – Temporarily relocating Memorial 
Drive bus stops

Crawley and Brundrett roads closed 
for approximately four weeks each 
later in the year.

There will also be a short  
closure of the Ernst Wanke  
Road intersection to complete 
upgrade works. We’re currently 
working on the staging of these 
works to reduce the impact as  
much as possible to motorists.   
We’ll work one-on-one with 
impacted residents ahead of  
these disruptions.

Keep up to date
To stay up to date on these 
upcoming disruptions please sign 
up for SMS and email updates.
To sign up for SMS -  
text “NWN” to 0499 073 073 
Or visit bigbuild.vic.gov.au
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Passengers redirected here for: 
• 841 to Cranbourne 
• 842 to Fountain Gate

Use temporary bus stop on 
Narre Warren North Road

Use existing bus stops on 
Narre Warren North Road 
or Robinson Road

841 to Cranbourne, 
842 to Fountain Gate

842 to Endeavour Hills

841 to Narre Warren North 
una�ected

Road closed

Temporary bus stop

Existing bus stop

Bus stop closed Not to scale

Memorial Drive bus impacts
Memorial Drive closure
As part of the project, we’re  
installing traffic lights at Memorial 
Drive, adding a new signalised U-turn 
slot for easy access to Crawley Road 
and upgrading the culverts over 
Troups Creek. 

Between August and January,  
there’ll be phased closures at 
Memorial Drive as crews work  
to complete the upgrades. Where 
possible, we’ll enable some access  
at Memorial Drive to reduce impacts 
to the community.

We’re working with the Narre Warren 
North CFA to provide access during 
the closure. 

From Monday 15 August  
until 30 September 
Memorial Drive will be closed  
at Narre Warren North Road for 
intersection upgrade works. 

During this time, we’ll complete 
critical works including drainage  
and retaining wall construction. 

Works will take place Monday to 
Sunday from 7am to 7pm.  Some  
night works may be necessary.  
If this happens, we’ll work one- 
on-one with impacted residents.

From Thursday 30 September 
until late 2022 
There will be left turn access only 
out of Memorial Drive. There’ll be 
no access into Memorial Drive from 
Narre Warren North Road and no  
right turn out of Memorial Drive.

During this partial closure, we’ll 
complete works to widen the existing 
carriageway, install underground 
traffic signal infrastructure, create 
the signalised U-turn slot 20 metres 
south of the intersection, and 
upgrade the rest of the culvert  
over Troups Creek.

The bus stops on Memorial Drive will 
be closed for the rest of the year.  
A temporary stop will be located on 
Narre Warren North Road to minimise 
disruption. Please see map.

Vehicles can detour via Heatherton 
Road during the closure. Please take 
care and allow extra travel time 
during these works.

Major changes will 
be in place from 15 
August but businesses 
remain open. Thank 
you for shopping 
locally during 
construction
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15 August
Tra�c will be switched 
onto the new northbound 
lanes. Southbound lanes 
complete by early 2023

15 August to 30 September
Memorial Drive will be closed

Early October 
to late December
Left turn out of Memorial 
Drive only

15 August
Left turn in, left turn out 
only access to Crawley Road

15 August
Left and right turn in, 
left turn out only access 
to Brundrett Road

September and October
Crawley Road closed for 
approximately four weeks

November and December
Brundrett Road closed for 
approximately four weeks

15 August
Barriers installed 
and works commence 
to upgrade the 
southbound lanes

Late 2022/early 2023
Short term closure of 
Ernst Wanke Road 
intersection

Major disruptions from August to December 2022
Major disruptions
August to December
Crawley and Brundrett roads – 
permanent access changes

As part of the safety improvements 
being delivered, we’re changing the 
access at Crawley and Brundrett 
roads. From Monday 15 August, 
permanent access arrangements  
will be in place.

 – Crawley Road will change  
to left-in, left-out only

 – Brundrett Road will change to 
right-in and left-in, left-out only. 

Vehicles travelling north on  
Narre Warren North Road will  
need to perform a U-turn at Belgrave-
Hallam Road and then turn left into 
Crawley Road. A U-turn 20 metres 
south of Memorial Drive intersection  
will be available in early 2023, 
providing easy and safe access  
to Crawley Road.

Crawley and Brundrett roads 
Temporary closures
Later in the year, we’ll need to 
temporarily close access to Crawley 
and Brundrett roads at Narre Warren 
North Road for approximately four 
weeks at each intersection for 
upgrade works. During these  
closures, we’ll complete kerb, 
drainage and asphalt works.

To reduce impacts to motorists,  
these closures will occur at  
different times.

Ernst Wanke Road 
Intersection closure
We’re currently planning for a short-
term closure of the Ernst Wanke Road 
intersection to complete major works.
 During this time we’ll:

 – upgrade the intersection signals, 
streetlight locations, red light 
camera locations

 – complete drainage works  
and kerb and channel works

 – undertake traffic island 
construction and pavement  
and asphalt works within  
the intersection.  

To complete the works  
as quickly as possible,  
we’ll work 24/7. We’ll 
work closely with the local 
community including schools, 
community groups, nearby 
residents and motorists in  
the lead up to the closure.

For more information
Scan the QR code for information  
on local access and routes 
 



roadprojects.vic.gov.au

  For languages other than  
English please call 9209 0147

1800 105 105 (call anytime)
contact@roadprojects.vic.gov.au

Please contact us if you would like this information in an accessible format. If you 
need assistance due to a hearing or speech impairment, visit relayservice.gov.au

What’s been happening?
In the last month we’ve been 
busily preparing for the major 
traffic switch, with asphalt 
placement starting soon for  
your new northbound lanes  
on Narre Warren North Road.

We’ve also:
 – begun telecommunication 

relocations
 – built new kerb and a new shared 

walking and cycling path along 
Narre Warren North Road at the 
Ernst Wanke Road intersection

 – begun building new bus bays at 
the Narre Warren North Road and 
Ernst Wanke Road intersection

 – finished water main relocation  
at Crawley Road 

 – finished underground  
drainage works for the new 
northbound lanes on Narre 
Warren North Road

 – begun work along the northbound 
side of Narre Warren North Road 
in preparation for switching  
of traffic

 – finished building the retaining 
wall on the western side of 
Troups Creek and backfilled the 
area so we can widen the road

 – completed new water main 
connections on Narre Warren 
North Road.

As we continue construction, our 
project team will be on the ground 
speaking with affected residents, 
community groups and businesses. 
Please contact 1800 105 105 if 
you’d like to speak with a member  
of the project team.

Narre’s new  
infrastructure gurus
In May and June, we had the 
absolute pleasure of working  
with Narre Warren North and  
Mary Mackillop primary schools  
to co-host STEM Weeks.

Thank you to all the students and 
teachers who participated and 
made all the activities a success. 

We look forward to continuing to 
inspire students and share the skills 
and experiences that make up an 
infrastructure project.

For more information about STEM 
Week visit bigbuild.vic.gov.au

 More than 700 students participated 
in STEM Weeks in May and June.

Community support services
If you need to talk to someone about how our works are impacting your health, you can call a free, confidential 
support service on 1300 830 687 and quote ‘MRPV’.


